UNC Campus Security Committee
September 20, 2016
Agenda

10:00a Welcome – Tom Shanahan

Opening Comments - Paul and JJ

Topics for discussion:
Subcommittee support
Activ Collab
Video conferencing
Work load

10:15a Reports of the Subcommittee Chairs and Discussion of Next Steps
Barbara Krause (for Bob Joyce)
Bindu Kolli Jayne
David Spano
Ed Purchase (for Jeff Baker)

12n – 12:15p President Margaret Spellings

12:15p Lunch and Subcommittee Meetings
Sexual Harassment and Sexual Violence Subcommittee – Room A
Investigative Manual Subcommittee – Legal Affairs Library
Communicating Safety Information to Leadership – Room C
Safety Training Subcommittee – Spangler Board Room

1:45p Closing remarks

2:00p Adjourn